
Caliente Gram 26 April 2015 

  

Excellent News from the Director 

Caliente HOG now has a blast texting service.  This will allow us to get out reminders and ride 

cancellations in a more timely manner.  To participate / subscribe to this service, send a text 

message to 84483 with message Calihog.  You should receive a welcome message.  We did 

remember something from our HOT training. 

  

Important Information about the Texas Rally from the Assistant Director 

Hey everyone, 

The State Rally is in a couple of weeks. As a Chapter, we normally set up a group ride to go up on 

Thursday morning and another to go up on Friday morning.  In order to set this up, I need to get a 

handle on who what to leave on what day.  I ask that you contact me -

 asstdirector@calientehog.com - and let me know which day you plan on going up.  We will also run 

some signup sheets at the next Chapter Meeting (May 2) to catch those who are still working the 

time off issues.  Plan on being on the road for the better part of the day (6hrs-ish) depending on 

road conditions and the like.  Even if you cannot ride up with the group, hopefully I will have enough 

feedback as to where I can link you up with someone else so you can ride up together.  Shoot me a 

note folks.  Thanks! 

  

F2 
  

Road Warrior Program 

Hey gang, the Road Warrior Program is humming along.  Remember, print off your form and find 

either Frank Deyo, Frank Knapp, Merry Carrazana, Beverly Schippmann or Greg Valdez and hav 

ethem sign off on your form (i.e. one of the 4 Primary Chapter Officers or the Head Road 

Captain).  Your mileage starts at that point.  They will then take control of the form and forward it 

to Frank Knapp and he will provide you a copy asap.  Good Luck.  We also had 3 brave folks come out 

for RIP last Thursday.  NO one dropped their bikes, the sky didn't fall, and everyone agreed they 

were more attuned to their bike and maneuvering it in tight turns.  There is peace and tranquility in 

the universe...until the next massive thunderstorm. See everyone on the road.  F2 
  

  

For your Calendar This Week 

April 27 - Officers Meeting 630pm (Member Event) 

May 2 - Road Captain Meeting 0830 (Member Event) 

May 2  - New Member Orientation 0930 (Member Event) 

May 2 - Chapter Social and Fundraiser starting at 1030 (Member Event) 

  

Future Calendar Dates 

May 10 -  LOH Mother's Day Ride to Sandra's in Spring Branch  KSU 0900 (Closed 

Event)                                                            

May 30 - Activities - the first Progressive Dinner of 2015.  Text Eva at 602-2619 for questions or 

to host. KSU 1600 (Closed Event) 

mailto:asstdirector@calientehog.com


June - LOH Paint and Sip Event.  $5 for materials and Bring your own "something" to sip.  24 Spots 

available.   More Information to Come. (Open Event) 

July 18 - Chapter Picnic (Member Event) 

  

  

RALLY'S AND OTHER RIDES 

Texas Rally in Tyler.  May 14-16 2015.  www.txstatehogrally.com 

Rolling Thunder, Washington DC - May 24 

R.O.T., Austin TX - June 11-14 

Comfort Parade, Comfort TX - July 4 

Sturgis Rally, Sturgis SD - August 1-9 

Bikes Blues and BBQ Fayetteville, AR - September 23-26 

Lone Star Rally Galveston, TX - November 5-8 

  

  

For that that have asked 

(Open Event) - Anyone can participate.  Members and non member 

(Member Event) - Activities for Member's Only.  Members can invite one guest 

(Closed Event) - Rides for Member's Only.  Members can invite one guests as long as they sign 

appropriate form prior to ride start.  

  

  

People are like Motorcycles: each is customized a bit 

differently. 
Madam Secretary 

 


